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WH
HEREAS,,

Louuisiana is positioneed as an innternationnal leaderr in regardds to cybeersecurityy
capaabilities, w
working tthrough ppartnershipps that allign the uunique ressources off
statee and local governnment, insstitutions of higher educationn, Louisiaana-basedd
fedeeral goverrnment insstallationss, and privvate sector organizaations.

HEREAS,,
WH

the State of Louisiaana mustt continuue its coommitmennt to esttablishingg
cybersecurityy capabilities and rresources in order to adequuately maiintain thee
stabbility of ppublic servvices whiile ensurinng properr privacy and proteection forr
the data that iis entrusteed to the S
State of Louisiana bby our citiizens;

HEREAS,,
WH

infoormation ssystems, nnetworks, and criticcal infrastrructure arround the world aree
threeatened byy increasinngly sophhisticated ccyber-attaacks; and

HEREAS,,
WH

cyber-attackss aimed aat breachiing and ddamagingg computeers, netwoorks, andd
major seccurity riskk and inccrease thee
infrastructuree in Louisiana represent a m
mic disrupption, crittical infraastructure damage,,
statee's vulnerrability too econom
privvacy violaations, andd identify theft; andd

HEREAS,,
WH

statee governm
ment agenncies are rresponsibble for prootecting thhe state's computerr
netw
works andd to invesstigate crim
minal attaacks on sttate compputer netw
works andd
critiical infrasstructure ssystems unnder curreent state laaw; and

HEREAS,,
WH

the increasinng numberr and com
mplexity of cyber--attacks ddemand heightenedd
mergencyy responsee betweenn
leveels of coordination,, informattion sharinng, and em
statee governm
ment and ffederal aggencies, loocal goverrnments, ttribal goveernments,,
privvate comppanies, acaademic innstitutions, and otheer entities in order to protectt
com
mputer neetworks aand criticcal infrasstructure systems from daamage orr
unauuthorizedd access.

EREFORE
E, I, JOH
HN BEL EDWAR
RDS, Govvernor off the Statte of Louuisiana, inn
NOW, THE
accoordance w
with the auuthority vvested in m
me by the Constituttion and sstatutes off
the State of L
Louisiana,, do herebby order annd direct aas followss:
CTION 1:
SEC

Thee Louisiaana Cybeersecurityy Commiission is hereby establishhed. Thee
Com
mmission shall cooordinate cyybersecurrity effortss among sstate goveernmentall
agenncies, local governnments, triibal goverrnments, pprivate com
mpanies, academicc
institutions, aand otherr entities iin both thhe public and private sectorrs. Activee
partticipation by federaal agenciees is encouuraged annd would ffurther ennhance thee
objeectives off the Comm
mission.

CTION 2:
SEC

Thee memberrs of the Commisssion shall be appoointed byy and serrve at thee
pleaasure of the Goveernor andd shall bbe compriised of uup to fift
fteen (15))
mem
mbers. Thhe Governnor shall ddesignate a Chairm
man and C
Co- Chairm
man from
m
amoong the apppointed m
members.

SECTION 3:

The Louisiana National Guard (LANG) will provide staffing for the
Commission and will be responsible for providing strategic direction to the
delegates, subcommittees and working group leads in order to meet the
underpinning goals of the Commission as directed by the Governor and
Chairs.

SECTION 4:

In order to be successful in its mission, this Commission must be able to
synchronize its efforts with other state, local, and federal agencies who are
stakeholders in the cybersecurity for our state. Therefore, the following
agencies are hereby invited and encouraged to have a representative
participate as ex-officio members on this Commission:
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.
G.
H.

SECTION 5:

Stephenson Disaster Management Institute (SDMI)
Louisiana Business Emergency Operations (LA BEOC)
Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) Cyber Task Force
The Cyber Innovation Center (CIC)
Department of Homeland Security (DHS)
Louisiana Department of Justice (LADOJ)
Stephenson Technology Corporation
Louisiana Technology Research Institute

The goals of the Commission include, but are not limited to, the following:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Identify, prioritize, and mitigate Louisiana’s cyber risk;
Promote cybersecurity awareness and recommend best practices for
the security of all of Louisiana’s cyber ecosystem;
Promote actions, including legislative, administrative, and regulatory,
where appropriate, to enhance cybersecurity in Louisiana;
Grow Louisiana’s cybersecurity workforce and educate the
public/private sectors about cybersecurity;
Enhance Louisiana cyber emergency preparedness and response
capabilities;
Monitor, understand, and share cyber threat information;
Build comprehensive digital forensics and cyber investigative
capability;
Identify, prioritize, acquire, and establish funding mechanisms to
enhance Louisiana’s cybersecurity efforts; and
Facilitate economic development by promoting a cyber-safe Louisiana
for businesses and consumers.

SECTION 6:

The Commission shall provide a quarterly report containing an overview of
goals, objectives, priorities, estimated completion dates of activities, and
recommendations to the Office of the Governor. The Commission shall
establish the mechanisms required to produce quarterly cyber incident recap
reports to the Office of the Governor.

SECTION 7:

The Commission shall provide an annual report to House and Senate
Committees on Homeland Security in support of the bipartisan work being
done on homeland security legislation to protect against cyber-attacks.

SECTION 8:

Commission members shall not receive additional compensation or per diem.
Further, all voting members shall be subject to the ethical restrictions
contained in La. R.S. 42:1113

SECTION 9:

This Order is effective upon signature and shall continue in effect until
amended, modified, terminated, or rescinded by the Governor, or terminated
by operation of law.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have set my hand
officially and caused to be affixed the Great Seal of
Louisiana, at the Capitol, in the City of Baton
Rouge, on this 6th day of December, 2017.

s/John Bel Edwards
__________________________________________
GOVERNOR OF LOUISIANA

